
; 1S522 The Dalesmen. Sedan, Oregon.- - Stmday trousers, an angry customer Sat the shop window, rprayitg rl!n--P.liris:tinnYnntlilAlSI7 CustomerMysterious Blast
FeltWestofSalem

urday shot and killed the shop
operator. C operator's wife and'

; Kills 3 Persons inActress Mary Martin Washes I the employe who did the clean
ing, r'A mysterious blast about twoSummer Brings Council Elects Dry Cleaning ShopmOes west of Salem Saturday eve CJortae WaIjL22. amatUnd?uum ruuuu wui ui niir nuir

trrs that rut the face and neck,
of a passerby, oU Max
wva Carter. , j .

Walls told drtectlTTt:
"I took the rifles with me today

because I decided to kia If 1 dda
grt any work done satisfactory or
get a satisfactory explanation- .-

"1 shot for personal reasons,
Really. Pa fast a murderer.

to police a trw mlnutaa aftning remained a mystery as rest
dents pondered the source of the MILWAUKEE CO - Because a

u
Forest Blazes

- i

L'&'C. Student
killing Bernard W. Parnese, 12,
Mrs. Fannie Parness, 50. and Ir-
win Luick. 45.

dry cleaning shop shrank hisexplosion which shook dishes and
rattled windows.

Two neighbors on Route 8, Mrs. Three of the bullets shattered

I ; - By MILTON MAkUlO j t.
LONDON CSV-Ma-ry Martin Saturday nightl washed "South

Pacific out of her hair three years and seven months after the musi-
cal's New York premiere. If !

The exuberant stage and screen star is turning over to American
night club singer Julie Wilson the role of the nurse, Nellie Forbush,
In the Rodgers and Hammerstem production.. j(

Thomas Holman and Marine Bu--By The Associated ren. Statesman Foods Editor, reThe prolonged Indian Summer
Joan Wood, a Lewis and Clark

College student of Portland, was
elected president of the Oregon

ported hearing the explosion some
Quake Shakes
Frisco Area

with its lack of rain and unsea-
sonable humidity brought high fire time between t and 7 p.m. Mrs.

said she .heart another fJW HHnfanan
Tnmon m rutrm dararaay.blast shortly after the first No

WANTED --WALIIUT MEATS
Two leying Steftee TUe Year

280 So. Liberty St.- - Fbna 4-61- 73

danger to the Pacific Northwest
over the week end and at least
four major woods blazes were re damage was reported.Wiley Urges ported.

AndGillie CrossesMost serious was the 5.000-8.0- 00

acre fire in "the old Yaeolt Burn

SAN FRANCISCO III A d

earthquake shook the Saa
Francisco Bay area Saturday at

Nearly 100 youths from several
Oregon cities also elected Charles
Colby, Portland, vice president:
Diana Phillips, Astoria, recording
secretary; Joella Wells, Portland,
corresponding secretary, and Law-
rence Monk, Salem, treasurer.

The boys and girls of high school

See to Send ORCUTT'S JAARKET-420- 0 !L Hirer Rcsd
Cask Paid m Delivery fee AS Grade

of Washington's Skamania County.
George Becxim, Vancouver dis 11:9 am. but cause no damage.

Save lor a two-mon- th break last
year. Miss Martin has sung the hit,
Tm Gonna Wash That Man Sight

Out of: My Hair and actually
washed! her hair on stage at erery
performance.

She washed her hah at the
opening of the show, a musical
dramatization of James A. Mich-ene- r's

i Pulitzer Prize winning
Tales of the South Pacific" in

New- - York's Majestic Theater
April 7, 1849. Since Nov. 1,1851,
she has been washing it at Lon-
don's famed Drury Lane Theater.

The lady from Texas, in private
life Mrs. Richard Halliday, let it

: 1 The Marina District of San Fran-
cisco, near the approach to the

trict forester, said 40 to
winds were fanning theAide to U.N. ORCUTT SHELLED NUT CO.

Continent to
Fin. Old Home

Golden Gate Bridge. appeared toblaze and it was "getting worse
an the time I

and college age spent a busy aft-
ernoon at Calvary Baptist Church
making recreational devices for
use at Oregon State Hospital.
Otherwise they met Fridav and

be its center. Communities Imme-
diately north and south of Saa
Francisco also felt the shocks.

Another fire near Raymond.
WASHINGTCIN tfVSen. Wiley Wash, was flaring. Foresters said

it would cover more than L000
(R-Wi- s.) urged President-ele-ct

Eisenhower Saturday to send Saturday at several Ideal church-
es for business and for spiritualacres and that there were three UONG BEACH, Calif. WV Just

how Lass, Collie, travi th. tt w 1

known that the Mary Martin representedvelo fflbe other fires nearby, one of which
hairdo is finished as far as Mary Assembly quickly' to - J . v

discussions under the leadership
of Dr. John Anderson, professor
of religion at Lewis and Clark.Martinis concerned.. .. . . rrrr OT "I Two dangerous smaller fires

eled over 3,000 miles across the
continent by herself was puzzling
to a lot of people Saturday night

Among them was her overjoyedwere reported in Oregon.
One had covered about 250 acres

The conference win close today
after the delegate! attend local
churches of their own denomina-
tion. ! - ..

mistress, Anne Duff of
Bethpage, N. Y, who learned Sat

The assemblj is stalled because
of uncertainty j over Elsenhower's
views on many key questions,
Wiley said in !i a statement. The
American delegation, named by

urday that her beautiful pet had
turned up In nearby Los Angeles

She is going to let mat oionae
hair of hers grow and grow.
, After at least 1,500 soap and
iwater shampoos before cheering
audiences and twice as many each
day, before and after .the show,
Miss Martin said: "My hair is
Stronger, healthier, thicker than it
ever was. Even today, I had to
thin it out. Don't ask me why. I

In the Clackamas River area on
the i slopes of Mt Mitchell. An-
other was burning 150-2- 00 acres in
an area 20 miles east of Astoria.

Northwest of Portland, a small
blaze near Skyline Boulevard was

month after disappearing fromPresident Truman, is regarded as
a lame duck group, the senator
said. Anne? family recently moved ft fllTTl PT I W

from Southern California to Beth-- "was appointed byWiley, who
delegate to the As--Truman as a they took Lassie along. Shepage

nearly put out Saturday night
while a smaU grass fire on Mt
Tabor was put out before It could
reach timber.

sembly, issued the statement from broke her leash and disappeared. Paid $137his office hereilHe Is in line to be A month later she turned up at an
chairman of the Foreign Relations animal shelter in Los Angeles.A small fire was reported ' in

Willamette Valley Lumber Com-- The dog lived in the shelter
pany holdings la the Black Rock month while her Bethpage license PORTLAND U) John Under.

Portland, who spent SOS days astag was traced. Attendants dont

Just don't, know."
, Miss Martin confessed she had
only herself to blame for the
rather chilling task of hair-washi- ng

on the stage. She said she sug-
gested the stunt to Richard Rod-
gers long,, long ago when "South
Pacific"! was being readied for
Broadway.

You couldn't squeeze the ad-
mission out of her, but it wasn't
hard toi realize she was weary of
her part

area 20 miles west of Dallas.

Committee in the new Senate. j

Kerean Eeselatien i

i The senator i said the greatest
issue before the Assembly la "the
Korean resolution by
the United States land 20 other
nations. It emphasizes support for

recall if Lassie appeared travel- -Weather forecasters in Portland worn from her long journey.said there was little chance lor a
Anne s father, Michael Duff.break Sunday in the : continuing

high fire danger. Clear weather XXSX "ZZf"?

a German prisoner in World War
IL received a $1207.20 payment
from a ' grateful government Sat-
urday for hardships endured in
that period.

It was believed the first hard-
ship payment made ia this area.

The government tveviously oaVd

was predicted with foe ia the James Hall here. The Halls, former
neighbors of the Duffs, are takingearly morning.

the stand which our negotiators
have taken on the Korean truce.

"It is my earnest hope that Ike,
after appropriate conferences, will
see his way clear to flash the 'go-ahe- ad'

signal by conveying word-dire- ctly

or indirectly that he
fully backs up the present Ameri

care of Lassie until she can be sent
to Bethpage.uartet irm ExecutiveYakima Q Mrs. Hall said it Is hard to be
lieve Lassie could have crossed

; - DIAMONDS V 1

In a Jtwtl Box "MasttrpUct" k 1

mounting of 14-- K gold '

or Platinum. 1

(See attached eampla) -

Thes fist raountln7a crt cistxa-deaiTse- d b
T dve your diamonds a fresh, modern awCn-3- . ;

PWa who received a substandard
diet $1 a day for the period of
confinement Linders payment
was at the rate of U50 a day.

Lmder. a clerk ; in municipal
court here, said he would use the

the continent In one month afoot
She thinks perhaps a truck driverLost $180,000can position on that resolution andWins Lontest cave her a lift. However, if somethat be supports, as I am sure ne
one had picked her up, intending money to help buy, a house.our position that there must A T T '

be nobrciblerepatriatlon of pris-- J JLjcIS Y
oners at the bayonet's point ; I O

to keep her. Mrs. Han reasonedPORTLAND LP) - A quartet
that they wouldn't have allowedYakima singers won top honors Inte Hlrh Gear Araia Lassie to continue wearing herCHICAGO (AV A vounff CM"Once Die's position Is made Bethpage license tag.Saturday in the fourth ' annual

6PEBESQSA contest here." ,j i "
Mrs. HaU said Lassie was overThe letters stand for "society :h 'tvi . Sen. Lodge ,

'
To Visit Ike

joyed to see someone she knowtables in eight days last month in
a desperate attempt to win more
than a half million dollars his

and enjoys being with the Hall
children, Johnny, 4, Jixne, 10, and
Dick. 1J.

jjement of Barbershop Quartet
binding in America, Inc." .

Members of the quartet are

Korean truce can proceed again in
high gear, i
MMA vote can be taken and the
burden will then rightly fall upon
the Soviet Union and Red China

company owed creditors. "But I think she crieves for herCharles Leaf, 31, president of
the Mid-Amer- ica Steel Ware--

' brothers Jim, Bob and Don St
Mary and Bill Gable.

mistress," said Mrs. Halt -S-ometimes

she has the saddest look in
announce their future course of I oufe &Jld JSZ I r eyes."

. - !

BOSTON WV-T- he Boston Sun-
day Herald says Sen. Lodge (R-Ma- ss),

' defeated for re-elect-

last Tuesday, win Cy to Augusta,
Ga Sunday for . an afternoon

, The Varsi tones of Seattle .were
second. In that combination' were
Clyde Hobbs, Jim ladings, Merv
Clements and Jim McLees. 'i

tCSS TJotS. for bought, , iA bankruptcy:?f SL ieainst his cbmnanv by creditors. ReamesPut"irJL T:: I Attorney Oscar A. Brotman,
OUVUSWI tmn aW Mm-nti- em

)) Our xaanr type raryje tea fsp!e cloasla

ft '1 I' omaAm' orsl wiiwut aide diorcorsda. U

x YouH find thepricM xaodercSa. I

WAV 1

WdoT Zvenlnga 44J STATE STjAUKC Oflt i
LOpea

The City Knickers of Eugene,
Glen Rounds, Dick Busey, Jim
Arthur and Bob Swan, were third.

on these UJ N. problems: The tV.
meeting with Gen. Dwight D. Els-
enhower, the president-ele-ct

"Speculations received here both
from Washington and from Augus-
ta indicated that Lodre at that

On ProbationMoroccan and Tunisian colonial
question, additional steps against rTirv.

e

oy dul. J5!. aNew.Consjress PORTLAND If) Thomas Q.South African controversy, anal.w. vm
the budget for such problems as arJ. " Reames. 25. Medford. convicted of

time will be Informed whether he
is to be the new secretary of de-
fense or appointed to top advisory
position in the government sort
of a Republican AvereU W.Me Korean reconstruction and the Leaf save this account at thember Weds armed assault was placed on pro-

bation for two years by Circuit
Judge Rex Kimmel of Salem Fri

children's fund. hearing before Referee in Bank
ruptcy Wallace Streeter: day.Leaf withdrew $110,000 In hisowosso. Mich, id Aivin m. JolinniiB Ray Sings Kimmel changed his order aftercompany's account and went toBentley.f - millionaire. first sentencing Reames to a yearLas Vegas, Nev., Oct 17. in an in the county jafl. Reames wasenort to win X357,ooo his comIn Portland, May

Make Movie Soon
convicted of forcing his wife atpany owed. gunpoint to accompany him to herPlaying blackjack and shooting apartment There she was wound-
ed later as Reames escaped while

former Portland youth who at-- Thn hi. IupV Aan m pouce tried to nalt him with
tained fame for his unusual sing-- ttt 70 000 winning piu,Ing style, presented a concert of hiaoHrinai inn mo .taVa . . INDEPENDENCE MAN HELD w8wmpopular music here Saturday night in the hearing, Leaf was asked

who was elected to Congress Tues-
day, was married to Miss ArveUa
Bilie Duescher. .

Jrliss Duescher, an attractive
: brunette in her early 30s, Is .man-
ager of ithe Owosso City Club.

Bentley who defeated the Repub-
lican incumbent Fred L. Craw-
ford, in the August primary for
Representative from the Eighth
Michigan - District was elected
Tuesday! over Clarence SmazeL
Democrat bya . 45,000 margin.

Free Dock ch Arthritis
Ami Hhc'jrr.ntisn t U !

Robert Carl Qualset Independ-- I
ence, was charged by city policeA crowd ot 1,500 neara nun sing i to produce what money he had on

the songs that brought him fame his person. He produced $011 in Saturday evening, with drivingincluding " rne utue wniie uoua icasn while intoxicated. He was held In IThat Cried." and --Please Mr. Sun." city jail in lieu of $250 bait m m m mBefore the program. Ray told
ODDreporters that the "biggest satis-

faction in coming home la meet Station.' Astoria, told police beFog Blamed in stopped his car when the fog being the people who helped when
came too thick for him to see the!X was getting a start" t
road. Another car driven by; Benny Lang. Johnnie's manager. 2-C-ar Wrecksaid the young singer had recently Delano J. Dixon, Salem, struck the
Mulvihm auto. The Dixon car incompleted a! screen test and that

he expects to sign a contract with curred considerable front enll

How Te Avoid ;. --: t ': ;
Crippling Deformities -

v. An amazing newly enlarged 44-Ipa- ge

book entitled "Rheumatism'
; will be sent free to anyone who
will write for it -

Fog early Saturday morning was damaee and the Mulvihm auto had20th Century-Fo- x to maxe a xuxn
blamed for a two-ca- r accident in I a broken left front wheels andtoon. i -
the 1900 block of Saverton Road, dented fender.

Tt3 features joa nant Is yonr car,

SfJETY, DURABILITY, PERFORLIAJICE,

aro proted in these. unbiased tests I

It reveals why drugs and medl-- Neither driver was injured. I Mulvihill was arrested by city I
eines give only temporary relief O'CnnneH SnaDS Marks jonn iituvinm, a ujs. wavy police and charged with beta I

ain1 iawisfta 4ka Aaiisika I

saiiar xrom xongue - .roun iavaii urunx on a duquc nienwar.IOWA CITY, Ia. i (flV-Tom- my

rV5nnT CTConnelL a sharpshooter with his
r.n;SCA n I trusty right arm, smashed three

Western Conference passing rec drhrelsSDatcbsdAt theseakeofcer;
etbae popelarord aa he sitched Illinois to a 33- -1tor ine past 33 years. , s

i You incur no oblixation in send- - terL wka
ing for this instructive book. It IS victory over Iowa Saturday. A

sure shot With a football, the
old Illinois quarterback

completed 22: of 24 tosses for 208
r dot iku CfcoM ym eae mey

may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept 2812
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.- -
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vktorWs abow brroed ewtioo thai Hi
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4-He- Rev. and Mrs. Bee

center of gravity) gi yoe roed-hugxia- g atabity se
ether car can touch. That a mfttyl Tbry prove lledaaa'e
UooobCt body-aAd-fraa- M b the eaiaat. atroogwe eoe
atrectioo osed ia say car. That's eWeAfejryf
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It's the nee way to choose a family ear! Oa as eooai beak, before
tb tTM oC rn AuMricaa slock cars kbow what tby hava to oCTar4r Hear about the revival and

iri-l-aa CBioe baa all the pamm that roe's mfi dering the Xtal-- prospective oeiueia ia tersoa of safety, durability and ;

U get yoe out of tight aveta. That'sHon! Hudson a au-tu- ne record speaks tor ttseu. Uadaoe grrea yee saore ef SrWt ymm awsd tor
daily drirug than doaa aay ether car.if Hear tape record lags ex

. tire dances and chaataf
So. stop la ad oa. Sa bow it lU te drfra .

--a- See beautiful aUdea el Ethle-- fcttOC laVSsmf
v pia's scenery and big game!
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most DURADLG car youx Mooy cam buy
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j l O tThea yon ?
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I rdx82atoreMyoa want J

, h witboot delay. Jest I

call our Emergency I
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I swer the doorbell;
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to no tune. Yes, we
, call for prescripdona
and deliver the medb
cincs. Ho extra charge;

f

j For VFiold" V

Daysl
Translrs, L ivels, Compassea,

Srael Tapes and Scr-- aa yon
wi3 find on i SspJay(brev
hay been designed by their
famous makers ta meet the
fieldman'a Utmost needs.
From Iceland, out to the tropJa
Islands! For accuracy under
ovary' climatic condition and
hardship. ScIen&IcsSy r!;hH .
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to secfy, tisruXulty and peroraacjaec, Uadaosi gives
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